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tiCITILIZATIoN AND THE IUELEu.•

**here-his been a great deal of' indignation
''' .;lcxpressed in ,this country and in England; at

the outrages committed' by a Chinese Mob
againstcertain English missionariesresident
at"Yang-,Chow, China, We have heard only

, the Caucasian version of the story, and are
tnotprepared to ssrichether much provoca--

•

Zion or neneet all was:offered tothe natives;
lint we incline rather to the former , theory.

•Y'• 'Clkristituanallaria for a; ,good manyyears
past,' lave 'been tiendinfp missionaries to
China to labor

_
for the conversion of the

Pt natives from the worship of "joshes" and
other absurd idols,' to true religion. But
while making this` excellent effort, the very

'" name nations have been cramming '
by force, down the universal Chinese throat,
-trjeklitig`the people in trade, bullying them
inte.cnneessions of territory, and disregard-
mS allthe laws 'which governtheinteitourse
of thenations of the world with each other.
With each illiietrationsof the effect of Chris-
tianity upon its disciples, it is' not surprising
if the benightedheathen doubtedIts beniffcent
influences, and turned with renewed fervor
tb:the' worship of their many-headed graven
images.

England has.to beafmuch of the burden of
responsibility for the manner in which the

• Chinese hive been treated, but we have our
share. .However suave we may have been,
under the influence ofself-interest,..in China,
ititiveri -Certain that Chinamen .returning
borne after a sojourn upon our Pacific coast,
ccinhl telltales of cruelty,brtatility and oppres-
sion exercised against their race by Amer--
-cansovhich would be anything but flattering
toour reputation as a liberal Christian nation.
Inview of this fact, especially, it.would be
well torestrain-our- indignation against the
assailants of the Yang Chow missionaries •

At the .worst it cannot happen that these
worthy disseminators of the Gospel of'Peacehave, :been• treated more -shamefully
than the Chinamen in America
have been. While we cannot,
ofcoarse; justifythe anti-missionaty Move-
ment Oilthe part ofthe pagans, we venture
the suggestion that it is not reasonable to
grumble too loudly when a kicked dog bites.
Having learned how itfeels to be abused, we
bad better begin to reform oursellies. A Chi-
namap, almmid-eyed, pigtailed pagan as he
is, haajustas good a right to scare a minis-

. ter of the gospel as &British minister has to
poison a native with opium, or as a Califor-
nian has'to treata Chinese emigrant as if he

-,were .east. Christianity and civilization
donut confer%man nation any privilege to
bully.and mangle people of another race. If
"alley do, humane men will begin to hurrah
for barbarism and Bhuddism.
• In' -conformity 'with the old-fashioned
theory, •• however, the 13ritish Admiral in
Chinese waters, no sooner fieard of the out,-
rage against the missionaries, than he, weighed

.auelter and proceeded to Yant-Chow to ex-
: :net redrelis-==after the:British custom we sup-

,pose; and prObably the next mail will bring
ALLEM .000M'At of _the , bombaidment of the
town and the slaughter of the inhabitants,
lif this thing bidhappened in Russia, for in-
..stance, a demand. for redress would havebeen
triade..npon the gOvernment of. England; but
because it happened in China, an English
bully takes;the law into his osvn hands, and.cernmits amaittrage muchgreater and more
.offensive than that of which he complains.

t. Now, them !a one fact that must be undue-
ate?od•if .we.are WI deal at all with China. It
ihas aleccignized, responsible Government
Ito which the.United States and.England have

4 'accredited representatives, and which is at
this very time endeavoring, through inteili
tgentagents, to treat for proper recognition,
irotu the., great,powers of the world. Mr.

)Burlingame and...his colleagues have been cor- ,dially .receivej everywhere; and, as their
title .sespect ..and recognition is derived I
.only from the dignity of their offiCe, we do
naLundereland why the Chinese Government
shauld.be treated, disdainfully. If the agents
areuvr.rtay •of honor the principal certainly

t' is. A officer ixas no more
right to attempt to revenge a wrong
upon an undefended town in Jhina, without
a tbmnal declitation of war on the part of his
government, After failure to *obtain satisfac-

' lion by means of ,negotiation, than he would
have to sail .up the Delaware to bombard
Philadelphia, if his cook chanced to have
been kicked while on shore at Cape May.
Mit Burlingame is in exactly the-• position
nod to demand for China the protection of
:this international law by which other nations
are restrained in4helr intercourse with' each

_

.other: We cope ,he will extend to those
-.countries which ace willing to agree to this
all the commercial advantages which can be
furnished by Caine, and exclude those na-
;ions that attemptto do just as they please

, withoutregard to right or justice or common
deuency:

TUE TilirillrOMlELL CASE.gsme Of the papers are indulging in the
fooakiii and reprehensible occupation of des-
ontipg upon the evidence in the Twitchell
Acaseould discussiog.its merits while witnesses
sure-yet on the stand,-and others are yet to be
Itudlialupohthe same Taints in the defence.
There4issertationsare _foolish, because they
lie premature, and quite worthless as opin-

' ions, until the whole ,mass of testimony has
been p,miented. They are reprehensible, be-cause, although the papers may be kept from
the jury, Wee criticisms ,may and do affect
the testimou of , other witnesses. The evi_

lienee thus fr. given lathe CaSQ, both by the
experts and other witnesses, presents

tneeJs matter-abr. future discussion and criti-
eisturut the time for thiewill come when the

" case iti\closed.Thera\ a practical pointwbieh is suggested
bythis T witchill,case, which isof great ire-

; portunee, ',,though ,not connected 'with the
character . ot, this particular evidence, or withk `',\,the question\,pf the4anocence or guilt of theaccused,::priskner.'refer to the Mattaiihn afforded by the win ofthe Iverydefeetive

.1. kiijuing of our', police as a body. Among
/ 9:93a these are a great loony men, shrewd,

bightrat,-60eathie.,,ready -witted,Nsrho kno w
'lSt what to, do in art .emergency; while there
fro reat Many more vifho, while eqCal to

corrire.rles in zeal, conso and honesty,
I,iftm wholly ofae.tiog with

eat promptness under the se‘rw eircUM-
gtances. In the present case we i>4P'e an ini,;

.'l.tgoee of the advantage that would hz,we been
ce-ived from ft good system of p dice iOltrue•

' I Illerq are ' many continven,"ioP
• 41.

THE DAILY, EV,ElirlifilWL:
of the police _ service which can-
not be anticipated or prOvided-
forfor, but there are very many which could
be made the- subject of systematic instruc-
tion.; , And among these are the 'duties of
officersPet' such case's MS that of the Bill
homicide. -Days of precious • time and 'of
costly investigationsare being expended upon
the evidence ,:connected with the stains of'
blood upon Twitchell's clothing.
ofall this might have betim saved, and how
much more rapidly and,aurely. might the truth
have been elicited, for or against the accused,
if the officer making the arrests had' removed
his prisoner just as he found him, without
permitting him to change his dress. We cite
this point merely in illustration,not as bear-
ing upon the guilt or innocence of the ac-
cused, but only to call attention to the want
of a better system in schooling the police in
their duties. The necessityofsuch instillation
will occur to every reflecting person., 'Where'
a murder is committed in a house, there
should be no opportunities afforded by inter-

.,'ested parties to tamper with or remove the
evidences of the cringer Instant vigilance in
preserving the premises in etalu,,quo; in
preventingcommunication between suspected
persons, in instituting careful and intelligent

5 .earcbes, and in such other duiics as will
caw to those trained in thninvestigation and

detection of crime, should be systematically
snpreesed upon the mindsi of the police.

Theyneed, as a rule avery clear definition
of their responsibilities, and this definition
should,be made as minute in detail as is pos-
sible. ,Gravnemegencies shoutertrotbe left
to be dealt with•by untrained men, except so
far as theycannot be reasonably anticipated.
Half the complaints of the inefficiency of
policemen arise, not so much, from any un-willingneSs go do their duty, asfrom vague
and confused ideas as to what their duties
really are.

We are aware that this is not the best time
to urge this reform in our police system; but
itcomes up strongly for consideration as it is
suggested by the Twitchell case. We areon
the eve of a change of police administration,
which, although 'it may be very short-lived,
will tend greatly to,the demoralization of the
service.• It is no time to look for any imme-
diate improvement, but rather fora deteriora-
tion. Put Philadelphia cannot long endure
the odium or the injury of a
Democratic police force, and even
though the Courts should fail to
give General Tyndale the office to which the
people elected him,—aresult which we can
scarcely anticipate,—the people will not be
long in resuming the government of which
fraud and violence have temporarily deprived
them. The general subject, therefore, of in-
creased attention toile instructionofthe po-
lice force inthe detailed duties.of their office is
ofgreat interest, and we trust that it will' re-
ceive the careful study,of those whose pro-
vince it is to regulate tine important'depart-
ment ofour municipal affairs. '

ALcollou:eltilli 0P11721.
The fact that alcoholic liquors and opium

are much abused by a vast number of people
is too wellknown to need any argument in
proof of it. ,But how to • remedy the evils
that society realizes from this habit is-a quo-
tion which claims much thought by Jtome of
the best minds of the country. The temper-
ance cause, as such, alter thirty- years of
preaching and publishingi, is acknowledged
to be in great measure a failure. Drunken-
ness is as rife to-day as at any previlitsperiod
of our history. Moralists have made a mis-
take; and even popular Christianity has failed
to accomplish what has been expected of it.
We must turn to some other source. If in-
temperance is due to moral causes alone, and
subject to moral remedies, surely the efforts
that have been made in that direction would
hre availed something ero this; but that they
have failed leads us to believe that those per-sons have right on their side who locate thecause of intemperance in the physical consti-
tution and temperaments, and are proposing
to treat it as a disease.

For the purpose of giving us data upon
which to form a judgment, we have recently
visited the Sanitarium at Media, and ex-
amined into its working with some care.
This institution•makes a specialty of treating
whisky and opium-users; and Dr. Parrish,
who founded the institution, and who has
conducted it under his immediate personal

nierviition,has accumulated some important
facts in connection with them, which we
trust he may some day make public. At
least ninety.five per cent. of opium cases arecured at the Sanitarium; ,and, in reviewingthe experience of the past two years, Dr,
Parrish has the satisfaction of knowing thatamong the confirmed inebriates who havebeen under his care, many are
now doing well in the active affairs of life.We do not wish to be understood as saying
that all drunkards can be reclaimed; but weare free to say that the per coinage of curesconipares favorably with every other class of
diseases for which public provision is made.That of sixty-two cases treated at the Sanita-
rium, in which the habit of taking whisky
or ertium has • been confirmed for years,
twenty-six have already become useful andproductive members of society, is sufficient
demonstration of this statement. It is not
assumed for the Sanitarium that all persons
who have been removed from its care, are
cured; because many se: • its 'shelter andguidance for too short,aCo d 9 them anypermanent good; but in is e above estimatenone are counted who are not now actually
engaged in successful bus • ess or preparing
to do so.

If temperance reformers, who act upon
the principle of prohibitory legislation,
of secret societies, and pledges,
would turn their attention to physical and
constitutional causes and remedies, and be alittle more considerate of the real claims Ofthe inebriate, we believe much .more good
would be done.

We take this opportunity of invitingthe at-
tention of our benevolent citizens to the de-
partment of practical philanthropy represen-
ted by the Sanitarium at Media. The Direc-
tors of that institution have wisely experi-
mented upon a small scale, tilt iliey have sat-isfied themselves that their _appeals to thepublic for aid are welt grOuuded; and surelysuch statistics as the above are sufficient toJustify them in making large claims upon'public generosity to enable them to extendtheir work.

General JamesLongatreetwas one of thevery ablest mmi engaged upon the resel side(luting the late war. In addition to military
talent of a high order, he possesses strong
ummon sensewhist is not smothered be.
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neath his partisan,prejudloes; and when the
war was ended he fairly accepted the &tea:-
tion, perceiving that the hope ofthe Southernpeople lay in a ready _concurrence le the le-
gislation of. Congress In their Whiff. The
letter from him, which' we published yester,
daY,-,is practical, sensible, and -worthy ef the
careful attention of the Soithern 'people. The
Writer affirms that as the wealth of the South

-Biala the soil,' and as labor only eau make
that,Wealtli available, themostpelfish inter*, ,

points to adequate protection of labor as the
only means of rescuing the South, froth, pov-
erty, andef developing its`• resourceiL. :This
is precisely the point upon which.the South-
ern people need• instruction from -some ohe
to Whoid counsel they- will liste Congress
and the Northern newspaper ' press' hitYe' in-'
slated npon this very theory, for years , past,
but 4he South ' refused 'to' heed the' adviee,
choosingrather to regard it ea point of
honor to treat with contempt eny suggestion
coming from those who feu] conqttered it. .

If, after the cessation of hostilities, the
Southerners hid began the work Of recon-
struction themselves, and encouraged immi-
gration, they might have prevented much of
the apparently harsh legislation of Congress,
and have recovered, in agreat measure, from '
the injuries inflicted upon them by the war.Instead,ofthis they encobrageda' sullen de-
termination to resist every attempt-to rebuild
their shattered fortunes; they eagerly caught
at the optiortimity offered by Andrew John-
son's treason to, defy the 'authority of the
Government;they organized Ku-Klux-Klans,
and 'set the sealofdtheir approbation upon
systematic outlawryand murder; they per-
secuted men' who dared to hold independent
'political opinions; and kept'the whole South-
ern' country in such a tumult that Northern
capital and Northern .and emigrant labor
avoided it as a pest house. General Lung-
street's remedy is an old one, but it is effec-
tual. Labor -must beprotected bylaw, and
the Southerners must enact those laws. Be
sides this, two other things must be done.
Liberty of speech and action must be given
to the laborer, and labor must not be de-
graded as it has been in the past. When the
Southern people get this far in the work of
regeneration, there will be some hope of
their working out their own salvation to the
end. They may be assured that Congress
will not relax its careful guardianship until
some such effort is made.

A few months ago Brigham Young de-
clared his intention to enforce, as nearly as
possible, absolute non-intercourse between
the Mormon people and the Gentiles,of Salt
Lake City. Now, he has devised renew alpha-
bet and a new language, in which the Saints
are to be instructed that they may forsake all
fellowship and kindred •with the interlopers
and set themselves aside asa peculiar people.
Both of these movements are parts ofBrig-
ham Young'sscheme of defence against the
expected incursion of outside barbarians
when the Pacific railroads are, completed.
The prophet is at bay. He led Ids people out
into the depths of._a retreats wilderness, and
thought himself foreversecure in his isolation.
But civilization was an over match for bis
barbarism, and it is surrounding and per-
meating. hie community. He chant fleeaway, further; and -so he has undertakena
task ;that is,a confession of desperation. It is
too.wildly impracticableto-havebeenresorted
to but, in an extremity.. Mormons are very
much like other wen. If they `cane trade
profitably with Gentiles, even Brigham
Young's threats will not-keep`- them from it.
The railroads will fill Utah with merchants
at whop enterprise . Saintly shopkeepers will
be amazed and dismayed; and from whose
counters the impecunious Mormons will
choose to buy goods at competitive prices.
The bargains will bemade, too, in the Eng-
ish language. More despotic power than
hat of Brigham Young would fail to teach

an entire people a novel, uncouth tongue.
The inevitable tendency, even of those who
already speak a foreign language, is to learn
the common language of the country; and an
attempt to lead a multitude in precisely the
opposite direction, away from the language
of their fellows, cannot result in anything but
failure. It would not succeed with a body of
highly intelligent men and women; and the
mass of the. Mormons are grossly, ignorant.
It would fail even if non-intercourse could be
enforced, but this already is proved impossi-
ble.

There is something heroic in such an at-
tempt, but it will hardly excite much admira-
tion when weremember that It is the last
struggle of a selfish, bad man to perpetuate
a sensual and fanatical creed that is hurtful to
its disciples and disgraceful to the country.
The healthy tide of civilization will soon flow
in upon these people, and Brig,ham Young
and his theories will be swept away before it.
Moymonism will have its death knell rung
by the bell of the fit locomotive that thun-
ders through Utah. It may be a lingering
death, but itwill be sure. Let us hope it will
be bloodless.

We perceive that the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association ot Delaware announce a
public discussion of the subject, "Should thewhipping-post and pillory be abolished?"This is the legitimateresult of the recent agi-
tation of this subject. In all the years of the
existence of the Delaware penal code, the
good and bad qualities of this system of pun-
ishment have not been thought upon and de-bated as they have - within the past month.This is a healthy sign, for it shows that thereis.a rapid growth of public sentiment against
the iniquity, and an earnest desireon the Partof liberal and intelligent men to educate theirneighbors up to the level 'of true humanity.If the Young Men's Christian Associationdoes its full duty in this matter it will bring
Its influence to bear upon the Delaware
churthes, and try to stir up the old Chris-tians, male and female, lay and clerical, to aproper sense of the unchristian character of
the system offlogging end pillorying.

TUE -FINE ABrs.
HAMILTON has jnetremoved from.his easelto Earles' window a large, grand picture of aNorth-East-storm on Absecon Shoaki. 'lt isa tumultuous and soul-compelling,compost 7lion. No seductions of color are Omitted,the picture is a monotone, its interest lyingin itssense of accumulated motion mad wild

form. It is a picture all water and sky ; for
the shore is only felt as an unseen agent, un-dulying the shoaling sea and causing it tobreak in sharp forms unknown to the deepmicl-oCean. "The sands and yeasty surges
mix" in a great:snarl of windy waves, whichare coiling hither and thither fromone side ofthe scene to the other; while from every

.E5p4.y.,.:=.pg.q.px.ppit,.50, 415.,6
,summit as it forma great skeins of spray are

torn' off by the storm, until the;
whole Keno,',becomes one immense
web, with dishevelled 'Clouds fringing,over the water. 'rockets of spray,hissing
thriongh the cloud,lashes of water whipping
the sand,fountains ofsand stingingthe water,
and all involved in a knot as inextricableas,the coifof the gray snake.—=This kind, of
study, the reader shouhl hnow,is not made
without peril,exposure, contempt of comfort.,
and someofthe chivalry of art., The leaves
of the sketch books:' from which' this great
picture is composed are blistered with the
pelting of many storm like the one here rep-
resented,—stornis in which the artist,, alone
upon wild and immeasurable, beaches deser-
ted by the very wreckers of_Absecon, has
ranged through the elements to, arrest their
secrets and,to writs their story.
'"ldessre. Xarle)‘continued to exPose,

Mr. Bispham's picture ofHoes; 'Dead in the
Desext." They have just received- I:lnrch's
last study of Niagara, which will be forth-
with exhibited.

We knew of no artist' 'who has mada a
more Marked and rapid improvement than
that evinced by lifx: G.tW. Prinz in alarge
composition now • receiving the"finishing
touches in his studio. It is one orhis largest
canvases—we cannot be sure whether his
"Emigrants"was on a larger cloth or not—at
any rate this picture of five feet high gives
him ample room and verge enough to ex-
hibit the advance ofhis akill. The subject`is
Opheliareturning,the gifts to Hamlet: Al-
though the. principal 'figures are hi the tra-
ditional white and black, yet the artist, has
managed, by the.-ingenious. introduction- of
accessorise, to make his picture acolor corn-
poSitien; the key-note of.brilliancy is struck
by, the golden ,jewel-case, in the centre, from
which the warm color is carried eft' into the
lining which the artist ventures to add to
Hamlet's inky cloak, while on the other side
it is persuaded away through the `shadowy
splendor ofthe curtains. The brightest points
are arranged on a diagonal line crossing from
the upper left, andareartfully moderated from
the centre to the periphery. This harmony
of color is coldly and impressively crossedby
the massive black ofHamlet's velvet_and by
the thin, soft white ofOphelia's drapery, very
beautifully studied after some kind of fine,
dull silk. There is science and deep plan-
ning in this diapason of tones, the benefit of
which the public will feel, though they may
not see through to the principles of the ar-
rangement.

What they will look for, however, is'the
expression, the narrative quality of the pic-
ture. InIns twofaces and figures we thinkMr. Pettit is to be congratulated on an even
greaterimprovementthan inhis composition.
The Hamlet has a good, intellectual head,
like no particular actor or familiar concep-
tion, butpenetrated with Mind and passion.
The eyes have a strange gleam in them, and
the look is that ofa man half-alarined at par-
ceiving a new distraction'in his' own brain
and heart. The Ophellais aahrialdng, flower-
liketype of extreme delicacy and refinement.
We see the work ofan artist who has readand comprehended Shakespeare, and al-
lowed himself to yield to the influence
of one of the most touching situations in
literature. Mr. Pettit, vthile attending asaidu.
()wily the life-course of Prof. Schumsele at the
Academy (the benefits of which arevery evi-
dent in the highes preelsionothis drawing),
has devoted his day-lighthours most industri-
ously to this work for manyi weeks. As a
great step towards the van, and as an exam-
ple of patient study in the right way from
actual models, as well as for its easier tri-
umphs in the woo of sentiment and pathos,
we have looked at the picture with real
pleasure. We hope, when the week or so of
patient toil which it need e' tll have been
added, to see it in some pl...ainent position
where the public at large can add its con-
gratulations to our own.

Newbold H. Trotter, the animal painter;
has just finished, draped and exposed in his
studio, the most important work he has yet
attempted. It, is a landscape with sheep and
cattle, On the table-summit of a cliff which
overlooks a plain with water, something like
the Mountain House plateau of the Catskills,
are arouped fourteen figures of animals,every one of whicb,we believe, reveals actual
sketching from nature. It is an attractivescene of repose and sunshine, anda genuine love of landscape shines
through the wide panorama of mountain
and valley. Some of the figures, as the ram
with sidelonghead pulling up grass from a
cleft between the rocks, and the lambkin ab-
sorbed in rubbing its nose with the hind foot,
are very fresh and genuine. ' The wool on
these animals is better painted than anything
we have seen of Mr. Trotter's, wiledit was
in his picture for the Artists' Fund Album. IfMr. Trotter continues to place such distancesbetween the style of his pictures as he brings
thenilerward in succession, he will lose his
slight air of the amateur, and become suc-
cessful and.famous, before-he knows it.
Bunting, Diturboiou As Ugh. Auc.tioneere, Nob. 282 and 284 Market street, will hold onto-morrovv (Thuraday). Dec. 81st, at 10 o'cloclz, theirclosirg eale for the season in, Foreign and DomesticDry Goode* on font months' oredici, including • DSOpack egosDomestics, Blankets, Milita y Clothing,&,c. ;boa pieCes Cloths. Casaitneres, D skins, Beavers,Rains, Velvets, Velveteens, Also. Linens andL.ren Goode, White Gloods; D1T,813 Goods. Silks,13 BalmorAl• and Hoop Skirts, Traveling andundelabirte and Drawers, .17mbreilas, Ildkfe., ZephyrGoods, &e.
Also, itcommencement of sale:

100 f'.1.1,0E5 CARRITiIZOO, •100 P40.1C0. T4'/IdUet AND 'CARRIAGVCitPLOT/10•

Auction Alotictmaalo of iittoto andSLOBS.— We would call the early 'attentiorrof the tradeto the large and attractive sale °Moots and Shoes, tobe sold by catalogue, for 'cash, on 'to•Morrow-(rhurs-day) morning, December Slat, commencing at 10o'clock, by C. D. Mcolees & 4.ttettoneers, at theirstere,No. 500 Market Street.
Auction Notice-mUlosinglSe.te of :gin:

ported and- American Pars: `Carriage Mad SleighRobesAfghans, partidular attention ofbuy-ers Is '„nvitedto this 'sale, as •the entice stock will bepositively sold by Barritt & OD,. Auctioneers, No. Saolaarket street. See dvertisements. . •

I.IIIB.PROOTOR, 1014 WALNUT STREET, wn gall tin)belsikeeer her Steedspf

FICEN CHWALKINGSUITS,.
At one belt formerpiker; to close them out.

RUSSIAN SABLE,FURS,, * -

Justopened. Twelve Sets of these Volusble Furs, thisBearozes ImportriVov, from:Fetropaulaweld,, 'Which willbe sold at moderato Prices. • -

MRS. PROCTOR,
deB9dt4pl 1014WALNUT stasis':

SAFE FOR SALE.
One of Farrel &

IT IB AS GOOD At 3 NEW AND WILL 813 601101A,Tnou HALF PIZICE.Array at onceto

ac322 CHESTNUT S GREET.Stry•

-TRIPLESHEET-
To ...

ETHE LARGE BROWN4TONEIN
.113UILACITNIGI•

818'and.820 Chestnit 'Street
Built and ocetipleabir Mesas, Moo. W. Evans Clo,. isnow offerod

TO RENT
On,favorable lease: - PetermannRep. 1nest.

Owinit to recent changes in our 'business plinis we will
receive applications for the rental et,the ODOMprOpetty:

All applications will.bestrictly conlidential.

n BROWN.
. • ,

W ANAMAKER GZ W

CILOWIIIIIN .

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR

S. L Cor Chestnut mid Seventh Streets.

REDUCED PRICES.
Closing Out Pattern Coals and Clothes

no4Delivered at Low Prices,

A Coriversatiork..9Callz.
Bill.—Ho ! Barn !

Bam.—He
Bill.—Whatfor doyou look goshabby,Samuel?
Bast.—Who's shabby?.Guess you're proud,

with your new clothes.
Bilt.--New clothes ! They aln't new, a bit.

I've had 'em six months.
AS'am:,-131x. months ! Why that's longer than

I've had mine. And mine aro getting a .rattle
rusty.

Bill.—Rusty! You mean they ere going to
se(xl! •

Bant.—WeU,then'seedy, if thatsuits you better.
Bill.—Now, Sam, you don't mean to tell me

you've had those only six months. They look
ten years old, at least.

Bana.—Vil lam, my boy, I haven'thad 'cm six
months yet.

Bill—Nowi tell a body, Sam. Where did you
get 'em, and what didyou pay ?

Boos.—Well,fset Is, I.got 'eureheap;paid Only
080for the whole rig. Got 'em atSaery, FleirCo.'s, I think the name WA&

Flee! Yoawereeacrificcd, Sam.
Why, that'smore than I paid for mine!

Sam.—No. Bin, you'refooling. These fellows
said they were cheaper than anywhere else on
earth.

Bill.—Yes, or in the moon, either. All moon-
shine, Bam ; every bit of it. •

Born.—Now tellus aboutyours, BIU.
Samuel, if you must know, thiswhole suit cost me only $243. :•

Ram.—Why, I reeAon I was sold! Where didyou aet 'ern, Biniam 2
Bill.—Got. 'em at Wahlll 8; Wilson's, to be

sure. I don't go anywhere else.
.Bam.—What Those fellows with the big

brown stone store, onChestnut street? Not for
me, Ifyou please. Big rents, and much plate
glass in the window 6 I

Bill.—Look at hero, Sam ! They got all those
things a good many years ago, when they didn't
coat as much as now; and they can keep house
as cheap as anybody. Come with me, next time
you go to town, and look at the clothes and the
prices. Guess you want a new suit, anyhow.
Them 'ere's nearly "gin out."

Sam.—bin, quitmaking fun of my "sacrifice."I'm In for a "Brown Stone Hairsult,ettort metre.
Bill.—l'm going to town tomorrow, 8301,

Will you comp along?
Sam —Count me in, then. I era shabby.

—TuEy Go !

Tucir BUY !

And, as the 'tint. tales In the weekly papers say,
the rest of it will be

"CONTINUED IN OUR NEXT."
For further particulars, look at the reduced

prices of raiment at

ROCKBILL & WILSON'S
Great Brown Stone Hall,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street,
M77'frl

ERNEST IRROY & CO.
CHAMPAGNE

CARTE BLANCHE AND SPECIAL.
Just recolred and for sale at Me Agent'.

• 'Prices.
TheWines from this Home, go favorably known in.

England, are FRUITY andGENEIROUR. They needbat
a trial to place them on di with the 'fined
Champagnetere. * • •

SIMON COLTON & CLARKEi
W. corner Broad and Wakiut Stn.deg 4p

FICUI.TS FOR THE HOLlatilt;
MITCHELL,&FLETCIIER;

1204 Vhesinui‘ Sireet,
invite attention to the fotiowina:

New ralfgap;ilidsizto• •
New Waite Clirrantik' , •
Fresh ,LeghornCitron. '
White aPanieil GralieB.
Florida and nacrana4Orauges.
Prineeai A11)1011428.'
Lady
Barbary Dates.
Dew Bordeaux Prunes.
Turkish Pigs.
Pates des Poles Gras.
-Dried and`Canned Fruits,*

And all the cnoiceat delicacies !teat desirable at this
eearon. in qaantitiesand at piece to snit largo or small

, , des lm •

& O. R, TAYLOR,
PEDFITHERIif AND 'FILETMO* 'f

" 641 tllYd 643 N. Ninth Street.

/'BEEN OINCIER.-LANDING AND P.lll BALD BY%X J. B. mamma & 00..1018outhnelawpro4venne

NEW rift NS.

Alft PAY. PYI3IEVII.81)1111:1WORTO.
FAIR PLAT: •Billre• Emma D.R. N. Routhworth. ieVablleheil this day by

- , T.B. PETBIISON dr.BBOTELE2I9.lIKCEIESYNUT_S ras4r._Afiffsforsale by all Booksellers antl News./tient..Pricoel Thin cloth ior. al SO inpaper cover.

A:NEW:IX:00:1K
M4S. SOUTHWORTH.

FAIR PLAY.
Mr% Emma; D. B. N. Soitt6orth.

FAIR FLAY I FAIR PLAT I! FAIR PLAY!I 1FAIR PLAY I! I By MRS. EMMA D. E. N. SOUTH-WORTH, Is published this day by •
• : T.17, PETERSON & BROTIiERS.

• RN eiIESTNUT STREET.And is for:sale by ail Booksellers end News"Fair Play" contains morn'mina. end branch largerthan any work ever before *mittenby Mrs. SouthwortMItcontains near 'oven hundredpages in all, in uniformstyle with all of Mrs. Southcrorthw prevlopa works, andis puhished at the low priceof $1 is eloth,:or SI '6O inparerrover. making Who cheapest work for the comatitYof reading in itPllbUsnal in this countryfor years.
I:M.-Peterson 'Brother, have:dm just Dinedanew.complete and noiforea edition of OR th7tepopuler works. byhira..Eniro aD.F. N. flonthwerin. it nausea Ivofollows. Price of each. Si 50in Paper. rsl76 in cloth;
. • ' MRS.- gonawcarrws wean.Fair Pl__ $t 60 The Lome 60FallenPride 50 TheThrea Beauties 160The Widows 60 Viola: Secret P0wer....1 50Ide of 1.10we11yn.....1 Go The Two 67The retinue Beeker....lrho Misting Bride.. ..:Allsl crib abbey. 60 Wife'.The Bride] Rye .

. 60 The MotherittLawFatal Marriste....l CO Haunted Homestead. —1ova's Labor 50 of ofthe Isle— IVeverted ...I 60 button. 1 •The Gipsy!. Prophecy...l GO n la:or Pearl River....l 60DiveardedDr:nobler—, 160 Moe ofClifton.... 160Above books are earth tmb tithed Epsr-cover at $1 Sfreach, oreach onoLP tuned incloth at 175 each.Above bOokaare for Bide byall Roo alters.Copies ofany of the above' books will be sent byvisittrost.oald, on receipt of prineto• the, Priblishez a. •All books yubliphed are for sale by us the momenttheyare. hence info the wren, at Publiehers , erices. CallinDuren. orrend for whatever hooter you want,toT. ll3. PETERSON' ,
.1 CheObis ntltrUt 86.,' Philadelphia, Pa.

FAIR PLAY. BY MRS.EOLTEIWORTEE- _

FAIR PLAY. By Ens. Emma D.B. N. Southvionth.Publtehcd this dal' nsr -

T.B. PETERSON A BROTDSRS.
US CRESTED P STREET.And Is forrale by ail Rootaellera and Emma Agent:_Price 61 761 n cloth:or. 01 6'oln paper acmes.

5., 000
NEWMUSIC ALBUMS,
Navallanaibound** Col! and Leather,

Reaili for Selo Tosiday, Nov. 24th,

J. E. GOVJAPS PLINO NYARIPOMS,
923 CBESTNUT STREET.

rehash% Mai&Newest Pie= ellimitPH the Piano,
Pod ad hitnanent4l, no one efshirk '

Paced in the first Elitist.
Price* - $2 00

=NDEar.
No.
L Turiurette Schubert.2. Praiseel Tears (Seng),F. Schubert.
3.Coptatuante (Soap. 'P. Madigan.4. ValMeace (Polka Milltaire)...l.Ascher.6. Itoldtwort Crasoe(Quadrille).Offenbach..d. Not tor JotoePh (Beni{). Arthur Lloyd.7. The Lover and the Ithd(Song). P. D. Guglielana.8. Grebe. Aux Were (Quadrille).Offenbach'.P. Jernsakm the Golden(lientn),A. Ewing.10. The Merriest Sliti'Thatk Out tEleng.). arramobl by C.

11.Combs et Cantina (behottiselrEpanteo.regbant19..D0w;Far A.rt'lhou (6owg). H. aide.ht18. the ntarUght Muer). Vocal, Glover.lt..On' Uro Death at Gape May (Heme). words by a N.Elornm.15. %chatzemblarsch. Carlra nit.16. VoU Humor(Polka). CarlFaust.17. Ohre Zhgel End Beget (Galen% Carl Faust18. Good Bye. Sweetheart, Good 14Ye. (long). J. L. Gat.ton.
19. I.a Chatelaine. (Polka Blazonrks). Carl Fated.tb7. The Yonne Recruit. ( Morel,) 13 P..lchuds.I. Five o'clock in the Morning. (Ballad), by Claribel.Id. 'The Moon &bled the Tree.. (Song). G. T.Wllaon.21 lip and Doan, Wake). Carl itamd.24. TheBlack Key. <Polka Mazurka). A. Ilerzeg.
25. Romance from Don l'asettale• (Owe atom). Dont-zettl.26. klispino ela Comore (Opera Donfre), , Pantasle ar-ranged by E N.etterer.
27. Home.sa-(er Home(Variation). J. U. Slack.Di. Marche dts Tambours iMilitaire).Sidney owith_29 Lee Varieties l'art.ietrnes (Non - Quadrille).an La I3Plln De.ene ((talon) arranged by D. Godfrey.111. ComeBack to Erin (Song). Claribel.
8•2. Arladne (Polka Mazourka ,) A. TatexY--82. 611ggle's Sreret (My Heart to over the Seal.).
U. In(t Sictrgradel (Galan). Carl Faust.85. Blue 111rd (1-olka Itedows). sVetngarten.
86. Barba Meaty (Galen). Arranged by T. Vikeket„37, 'The Nada dla.(ilarearolle).E. Mack.
I'. Fire and Flame (Galen?. Carl Faust.at V ictorfe. Lancers'(Qu4drillea). Weingarten.40. Lneregia Borgia (It Brind(2l). ( low!). Doniz.dti.li. Scenes '1 hat Are Brightest .(51aritana). (Song),W• V..Wallare , • ,
42. My First Wifek Dead (Barba Dlette).(Song). Oftenback • -

43 Lee A Wen:. (Neeturne)„.P. Harm
44..Fra Playolo,(Fant isle). arranged by Sidney Smith.45 Valve des Itertes (Waltz). E Netter.er.hi. (Mina Animism (Opera Stahat Mater . W. Nebo.47. La favorite (al orceauDe Concert). J.Anber.48. ludnortellen (Woltz, 4 11abde)..l.GungTi.49. Kurstler Eeben (Waltz). Straws.banger's (March).
brine. it 60, • ••,

itlieea/e9ed
Waimnektatattev.(i,

,037.;.Pb.-*o.lit.::-*,.-,,Co',i'.',."!t,f';'7t!.i'.:
/ 1111- 'YOUNG MEN

Atput Engaging in liminess:
YOUNG derigosh.toitimOtrionTra theirtio pooltiono or to.
YOUNG

acquire elitnplocy4raenne.,and who wW'tike the beet meansfor oratoriosit.YOutro NEN,rite dertrea'podBoomateEducation thatprove valuable to them througbilfe,will ttud superior advastagoo at

Orittenden'a Commemal Oidlege
CST Maud Ilitreet• ,corner of SeFaith,ilwkimasnak 1811. xmcoßPoßrenw teaThe accusnutattsl ad./antigen of orer.TWENTv-VOullYZARS.and the iniponantimprovomen•s recently intro.duced• resider thee:curse of lnotructlon rinagnaled.t • 4The large number of :Masteries to attendant* and•thenumerous •appllcuslous for Its graduates recelved • PromMercantile houses, Ptteat the etandleg et the institutionamong thebusiness community . • .• • ,Instruction in ECOILICEEPING in all its branches.PENNANSILIP, ty a SuperiorPenmanc . ~ •OMMIth(HAL CaI.CULATIONS. the bosklsheit andrapid methods in Use; BfleliAML FOrtin, PraCtICM CM-niercial Law. dm,dm. _ , . •Dielorose awarded ingraduation.

Separate Instruction. DAY AND EVENING. flail SA.M to 1P M.,arid !rem tie. U. to OP. M. .
•

• Circulars containing ~inermi,dsoay ho procure/ at theCollego. _ler " The CRITTENDIgti COlnitßeliii. • ARITH..ETIO and BIJUNEEIS MANUAL"for • tale. ritIOE,50. • • dedliw•e•SWP

FURS! FURS,! FURS !

FurRemoval 10825 kelt Street.
tows unnitEß

Fiat now on hand, in. mete and in' skins for orders, thefinest FURS ever imported. •aueh B ltUdSlaN hAULL.verydark rich IlUDetiN LI AY. fine Es MIN mid Utiie‘CI:INA-A. very rich lurtre ASTnACIA,AN and artttr-rLES. made • tiy in da,ke and to older. None but(leonine Gonda meld at LI , iirEltliNtPl3,Importer andManufacturer. filla Alt H Street. north Ado. half waybetween Eighth and Ninth. .Tho old'd, and. at 334 ARCMStreet.will he carried on as heretofore,
de9 letrPti"

OKEB-7411ttrablig
'Mite Gastllo Bono. lainlingfrom nrig Ponneyloantfrom Genoa, and forrale by JOS. B. ItUBM.G dY momSouth Dalewaro avenue. • • • • "'

IANTON "PitEBEAVED
binges, iti *Tulaof the celebrated OhYltemg brand:'Om, Dry Preeervedf inger,to boxes, nnoerted and for

k alo by JOBEPD B. BUSSIER lb CO.. BB SouthDelawarevenue.

sypQN.,p:.-yi7j.)ii.ros:;:
BY TELEGRAPH.

LAThIL CABLE *EWS=NM

London Money Market

Freeland English Cotton Market
FROM sTit6tiDStitrita
THE BROADHEAD MURDER CASE

OPENING 701itTHE VRIAL
ny the A eltatitle Cable. ,

Lotcnox,'Dec. 90, -'.A..11,-7-01consols forenvy_ ,
1923i; for account, 92X; D.; 8. Etveirwenties:74%; ;hocks steady; brie Oatter, bat not higher,.
at 26X; Illinois Centrai, 0534'-

nutriavonv, Dec.; 90; A. AL=D. 8. iive-Twen-
ticefinaer,bat not higher, at 76%®763.l'sure, Dec. 80. Boars° closed. lastnigh ,
Orin: ',Nantes 69 lanes 97 centimes. -- •'• , •

Litittaroo4, Dec; 2,6; A. M.--Ctotton active;MitlO)h4 UP/audit 144{014 Orleans, 11%14. liales.
of probably . 20,000 bales. Corn, 375. 0#1.@38i.,Petroleum gulag. • .

„

LOitriON, Dee. 80, A. 34.-Beger. afloat, (inlet.
'Airstini,,, Dec. SW—Petroleum closed IDAnigh; at 64 francs with 643 asked,
Heine, Dec. 30.—Cotton dosed lestnight ea

tive, both On'tho spot And atioet; gala'on 'the
spot "424:francs; afloat et 124=francs.'

. .The Hrodthentd laturststrlfrlptl.,
ertiotrosnorio, Ps., Dec. 80.--The cast of the.Conitnontie.tiltitegainst.Wur. Brooke:and Chiming

Orme for the murder of. Theodore Brodhead, ofthe I/stows:a Water:Gip *as calfed up On ,Mon-,
day rooming, Judge Barrett presiding: , The -
whole dajyras epeat in empanelling *jury and In
the opening argument of the"District Attorney.The flrst'witeess called Was"Thomas Bro dhead,brother ,of the deceased, who was with
Theodore 'at the time of the murder,
The evidence, occupied haif the day, and was
listened to with.attentlint by the crowd in the
courtroom. A larceny had been perpetrated at
Thoiaaa Etioadhead's house on the morning of ,
the Atli of September. Mr. Thomas Broadhead,
with his brother, vras In purinitof the perpetra.
tore, and they came upon them just below the
Handing House, In the public road. Thomas
came up to them first, and told them they were
supposed to be guilty of the crime, and insisted
that they shmildreturn with him. Brookea seemedIn clined to_comply,dbEt tOrarerefused: Broadhead
stepped between them took bold of Orme, and
told him ho mustgo brick. Broolutthen stepped
tack a few steps towards the house, and then
ndlying, 'they both drew.pistols and shot don]
Theodore,who had just come up, following with
other shots in,quick succession at Thoniss„ whofortunately escaped withhlo life.

At the opening of the afternoon sessiontherewas a great forma% and tliferatrAl Stormed,the eatrance, and the room was ect densely .
peckedthat -It was with difficulty that the jury
could be brought to their seats.

The trialwill last four or 403 dip!.
Bitairlitte Itatelltireuce•NEW Yana; Dec. 80.—Arrived--fitexuashipCityof BaltiraotpLfrout Liverpool.

Weratlacr stepors.
Dec.. so.9 Winct. Weather. Vier.Mister Cove fluow eipalle. 85Halifax. • N. Cloudy. BOPortland. ..... ..

......N. W. Clear. ,24
.

. Clear., -

Hew it ..... Cloudy. 23Fhlladelphla.. ......N. E. Cloudy, 83Wilmlngtoz. Del N. Clear. 83Wruibutglim.. .....
. .N. W -Cloudy. 88Mamma. * S.'IL CloudyPommy.OevBBAugusta.

. 58
N. W. Cidudy. 23BPi ttehuruffalo.ai. N. H. CloudCloudy. '2B

y. 29
.8. H. Clear. 28

Louisville .................S. W. Cloudy. 26New Orleans B Cloudy. 53Key West Clear. 67Novaya
. Clear. 71 •

State of Thermometer Ws Bay at theBulletin Office.
le .so deg, lo sr -Bo aNit. la:M.— 33 deg.

Weimer cloudy. Wind Nonheaat.

111r. Donner rind Mr. 'Bowlers
[From the Springfield&Publican:Dec- 19th.1

Mr. Bonner of the Ledger did a very character-
istic thing the other day. lie telezraphed Mr.
Bowles his hearty sympathy and indignation inthe Fibk business, and added that he' should lead
off a movement among the .New York"press to
assume all the.costs.of this libel anit,andsave the
Republican from any pecuniary damage arisingout of it. This. generous sngestion hardlyneeds to becarried out; with such a caum as we
have, even, the union of the money of so success-ful a stock-ga bier se our opponent and .theweakness of theNew York courts cannot prevail
against us or lay a very severe burden upon us;and we pilfer ti debt out this battle of the inde-
pendent press o ntelves.

Bat Mr. Bonn r deserves not onlyosur thanks
but the honor of all journalismfor 1315 Instinctivegenerosity of pu pose. This and the esprit ducorps and unity 1 feeling dieplayed by the press
of all shades of Won and everywhere on theearne,eubject—w ich has never been partilicledin the history Of Amoriem journalism—miggestithe propriety nu value of a eloeer affiliation ofthe press; not- only for aelf-protectiOn; but for'Fell-improvement. Nothing has 'moie" hinderedthe growth of American journalism than itsdis-
cordaney, as (inlayed in jealousy and envy and
all uncharitableness among Itsvarious members.In attempting to, belittle each other, they havebelittled themsolvefi, . and weakened , the wholebusineeo. 'Nothing will' tend more to ghtiinews-
papths a better character and a wider-power be-
fore the public than an lionorable alliance among
themselves;and a common, effort tO.elevita , theeclf-respect, and the intellectual, moraland inde-'
pendent standards of theprofeasion..Mr-,Bthitter
shows in hie own, sucCei et what good" nature'andgeneiositv toward his rivals and brethrencou-pled witlienterprlse and tact in business, will'do:Ho is thtftit Impersonation of the millennium ofjournalism. Then-, there .will beim Morn Man-aging' Director ;risks; or 400 mepitup, „Or,Sheriff "O'Briens:

ItAllulitosla.a.CClDEfilT. •
A car Filledwith IPaseengere MarledOver anjOinbangroent In the eight.[Prima the Dubuque dows)Tilines. Dec. 21.1Tuesday, nights_.eastern ' -hound train on theSion* tlityßead; conductor; Olir*DohertY,'com-prised of attaggage car, two ,passenger and fiveladen , 'fieight cars, • met With anaccident" about '3 30 • • A; • onoand a half imiles- this 800.0rtirie7lresultingfrom'a 'bniketi•rail . Thaeugineer, felt it as thelocoreotitta Ipessed, tied a momentafter thereatpassenger car'-was over anembankment forty feet highFortunately' the'growthof young timber checked the vielence ofthe fall; or 'great leas of life 'rnitst have: tiaau!,4.,'So great was theforce with which `the cariwete,thrownlromthattain,lhat •it carried aiveY), therear platform ofwiti,theear,cit:precededit.' Both'ends ofthe,ear thrown elflwere a wrec4, and thescene within itbeggaradescription,-ahereIt, is sal4soMathirtYpassengers in•itat the timeof the accidenti laud the capsizing ,of the' car,threw them over and Fauibng each other with aconfusion better imagined-thaw describett.' ?The--stove was hurled from its 'puree, and' one manthrown upon It, burning inurmovorelf,,anditsu-,other bad the misfortuneto have it rolled on top
of him, bruising but,nothurningbisperson.' Asnoon as the messengers and attachds of ' the traincould hasten to the rescue they did,•expecting tofind tho dead and dyingd- on everYhand, and werestaprisedly glad to fitithat ••-not one • was'even-dangerously injured. ~T hel car,was fired by the
stove, and the report ,current is tbat it was totally,.consorted after the leavingof the train. • •

~
•

—Mr. Metiard, the 'Colored '0014,1118131113414 electfrom Louisiana, will be in an awkward ,fix ifadmitted to the'llouse. It will be impossiblefor
him to find a 'seat on the Repablicanside of the
Douse. because these are already all taken. SO
ho will have to find quarters on the Democratic'aide, wbere his reception will probably not beof
a very enthusiastic character.

Zei Ig 1117,16paint —.Anonterenee ir
!Et Madrid.

The Madrid ,eorrespondent of, the „I.ondon
Times ,tuitlet date.ofDecember 0 :

" A conference of liberal. Spanish priests was '
held in Madrid on Thursday last, with a view to
lay the bade of an, inde spendent nationalChurch. .Theytave come tb an rmreement, 'it is said; en

-the main point of the subject,- and they have ap-
pointed tbeday ler another meetidg, to whichthepubllc.will be edit:acted. The 'Papal'Nuncio
is still here, not only; keeping •up ,the mostfriendly relations with Abe_ provisional govern-
ment; but even enjoying the nine thousand ,dollars salary whiettis die to hiM, partly de rep-
resentative.ef 'the ',Holy,'APostoltc ' See • the'Court of Her Cathelle Majesty, partly -as. HeadMagistrateef theStipreitidEcoleslastidalCourt inthis kingdom. Nay, so great is the muddle inwhich divine and human things are stilt in,.this
country that,, whilet4o Mayorof .Itene, Cato-.lonib,had already, upon hisown authority, beencelebrating his seventh civil marriage, the At-caide of Madrid, tbe ve.rY, liberal . Don NicolasMaria River°, has. been hithertovainly solicitedto open aregister, so that any man desirous tocontract; ositrh*o.li3, who may:happen oat to:on friendly terms with the priests,or who grudges
them their fees, has no. other resource. open tohim than to travel Willieway 10'RM:1s:thatkind
-of Spanish Gretna Green which ,supplied Gen.Prim with blo - • ----

Matters:will have toStheir own level' atr no distant tittle, however, 'and,' whatever turnthe politiestrevolutims May take, 'a certainamennt of religions "Mnattelpatiou Will: be se-cured. ,
* ,1` *. ,"Just ibis Moment the petitions

bearing thousands ofladle&eignatures, and prdy-leg Marshal Serrano not to..allow the establish-merit of:reUgioud freedom, have ISOMOdliftt . net-tled those Alkosprigh•going 'liberate. ho, -are•
,

. pleated with thedtotion of ''llberty of worahipi`as with anew toy. But how manyof. them are.there who could, or who would if they could,wean the femalemembersof their,household fromthe confessional, or who wouldput out the forth-
lug wax tapers which the pions devotees burn 7before,their >little :hideous - saints' images at'their domestic altars? I have read a veryson-able and very spirited article- in the Imparcial.upbraiding men for,their larprOvldenee in..bring-

, log up women without any education, and askingAhem how, with such an ntterblank as thefemale!mind is allowed, or,ltideed, bidden to remain,they can, ever .expect their wives to become the
„: mothers of `free and` -responsible beings to Add afew, a very few, of the wives and mothers of.Spain seem truly to have aspired to something
• likeintellectualemancipation, inasmuchas some•-score of them' have sentup their counter-pedtion-
to Serrano,, advocating Abet, very freedom of;worship 'about' which the 'generality' of their
countrywomen exhibit such innate horror.

:.',*•:cotrUTtif;:ll...:
The 111111 lionnelde:

ELEVEN= DAY'S rxtoorxDrscs.OrgAND TRIMMER- Jpdges Brewster andLudlow.—Thb)'morning the case of George 8.
charged with the murderof. litre.Hill, entered upon its eleventh'day. For thefirst'time since his arrest the accused was brought to,Court In the regularprison van and In'charge,of

deputy sheriffs. Heretofore a handsomely
appointed carriage has -:•been provided 'for: thepurpose, or failing in this,. theedreet cars have
been ueed,notwithstanding an orderof the.Court,wade after the escape of Cross, prohibits anyconveyance for prisoners other than theregularvan.

The Meefor thedefence WWI con tinned:
Thomas Noble. sworn—l am a receiving clerk in the'Sae office; leas Ms exhibited) these lire reeelete for the

•payinesit clime bills.
'these bill for three years , were, given is evidence.showing ascents ranging from 96 centsto 136," the latterair Otillt being the blewt.

• Crime-exam toed—Tbere are fifteenburners to the house.'=-- Amos B. Cliff„ tatteed that he was . with -= Mr.-Wilbur:wt be emerimented at theknob andfoundthe noise ofnnleck
James D Holt and JamesCriesiday Corroborated this.Wm. J.Vanton sworn--I am employed by Mr. eihisler;the mute:ate of the well at Tenthtad eine werenemotted;

$ marchwaa midethionglithe(entente.' ,--• "
- -

: : me, to objected to ,f,his. testimony as, it might_be maid. wym,-that if, anything hadbeem foun d it wouldhave eivenththe Jur,: .'

thatMr.Menusaid th eobject was toahow athe man whocommittedmthe murder tarried away. the money and.
The Courtadmittedthe testimony. - •
Witwees—leottibig *asfound.Sarah Bouviersworn-el lived with Ilre: MIA ._- Tenthend PIM. errago; was there five weeks; had everyI:Medal a

t

enemaand. every other.Sendey out; whitewas there wantonees' tonne. and stover' knewr.Tniechell be Mt after.lll o'clock; eitehrf,UPPerjar*,4:mid -lire, Vie ell umelly rethedto Moirbeereeln.To niter Iknow Whether the?"'ntha fire th=thodr
-_ To Mr.Maniere•liini.: Hill nand to shpt pp- the houseawhile .1 'PIMthere; Iwent to bed about 10; Mr,. 11111 endI 1380 a tosit in thekitchen after Mr. and Mre. Twiteeeitwept to bed., &bent an hoar or half hour; I left her up.and sae would co about to me if the bonne was far.trued :,• she • was old and forgetful, and onemorning • whet) I. roe_ op ' I • toned the doeron a crack ; I wan at Mrs flees about six meekerbefore rhe was. blied; •it was in ,the afternoon; Hr.Ts-Rebell wasreeding the patter Weide her, and waskind

kindaaff ndc tc iho eneartfeu o
haveMeen/ Mre aeenthbentimmenVW •wee paid to Mrs. 11111 ; a man came there one eveningand paid her: the_ put th e money in, herhosein; she carried money in her ,beeoret some- -

ftmee : have est p her have packages ofgreenbacks: some-times the put it In a paper and sometimes she put it to ecloth; after Mr. and malTwitehell ' went to bed hire.Bill liked to come into the kitchen and talk to me: ohodid it a great many times ; , at time convereatiens thetalked about (lamina end the property: she -said she gavethe horu,e and (emit:ireto lire. Twitchell;3lre.liel waif_fond of meand confiding in nit.
thweemanaired--I was five weeks-in the bottle; didn'tknow Mrs. 11111 before I went there; all this attachment,and iondticts wrote in the five weeks; 1 lift becausewhen 1 a orild be working she would tease me: I didn'twieb to etas, beceese Icould not get along with my work-with her: i did better when she was away: I mean when •mho is as out of the room; eke had herway of we:king. and I had my way; sheliked myway, but obe 'kept MO back ; I wanted toget .through with soy wok, and she wanted me to workMown,; eoulo nut Any how long after I -went there teat

I gthere;e confidential; it waitthe three weeks fleet.i" I got eh e didn't show rue the money when II went there; she did not get Ituntil someanie after I wasliving there ;itwee when the man Caine to pay herel geeseit war two weeksafter I went to lice there; the brought
, the money into the kitchen; a gentleman paid her the' rent; this wee a yearago when Ilived there; it Wit 9 the .1 Full of the year, before Christmas; I expert I: Vi, -8 61 X

' w, eke beforeChristmas that I left. Ellen Dolan dkln'tlive there while I lie;el there: I think she came after me;there was no ell but invert( livingthere then; can't tell Ithe genti men who paidthe money; Mrs. Hill brought itin her hat d and I said *you have .$ ot a greet dent ofmoney."put maid ehe got more than that immetimes,and the put it in ber bosom and laughed : don't kntw theamount:Jew only two tenants copier- that' was the onlytine 1 oversawher have money 'in . el' bosom, and after 'she receiv. d Sc one, 'went up blotto; 1 tifiVer war toetre. Twitcbeles bed rook: •but once, -and that wee In'the afternoon: dou't know whatVier did when theyre-tired to their 'loom in the(Menthe,:RAW no stove in Mrs.Twitchelre room; .there: velem stove anywhere exceptIn the kitchen: when I went,back tbe teat thou to tee' her there was agrate in the diningroom; there was no'Orel - -zup • . emirs ..••,' when . 1 .i. • heed • •theeel , ex.am mire '
- it wan Tait year that 1 livedthere; did not acne° whether there was a Iurnacein thecellar: didnot notice when I went down for coal; thinkthe coal warkeptin the back part ofthe cellar; couldnot gay, exactly;rover eaw Mrs. Still to the Yard withacandle meversaw herbs theyard at 12 We ock at night:When.1 galled to see her Mr. I witchel wee reading thepaper to her; it Was about 3(eclectic ; they had dinneratneed 1 o'clock ethey didn'tqoarrel. while I was' there.for Mr Twitebelialways liked' her ; wheal lived there.Mr.Twitch. II was at out et meal timee and then wentout; ebe told me she bought the house at d furniture forMrs. Toitcholl and - elm gave'..it • to .her; shewee talking at the time about Mr. Mill and howshe fell in with him;.,that was all: bedidn't !peak about her daughre health; Mra lined'name was, on the , front' door; 'Mrs. Hill Paid ma MYwages; beard her tells about leaving the house and • tur- •

niture to her daughter; "elm wild she 'bought it for her;she told me she was going to leave the house ant fur-niture to her delight: r; never. heard - her, mentionany of her Other relatives:. 'the told ,me twice'about leaving tbe house:andferrets:ter never, mentioned •toany person that sheVitt me file di dn't mention it toanyone except the lewyer e I ant,rnot at service; , have'' be. n out of service six weeks :am, atopplugWith's' wenittia'untilI get* plactql went .first out of thole thbee atnight.I Toler.'elanw.-I said she aeld oho bought the house and' ft:mit te efor Mrs. Twitchellshe didn't change it.' , '
CharlesAltgelr, sworn—l r eside ; ,1325)6" Locust, stree t,

- teed there:lie *reeks; artingent fee the Peter detest to, ,
' 'es:ranee ComPany; amin the' hetetet attending church
. Eleventh and LombardeWWI at that church' the nightMn.sBM wee murdered ;I'am to isember of the choir; 1 '

, - left church'abent 9 o'clock—lt' was not 91:00100kwhew 1' lett. for .'.-it:, 'Wee:, ten •", utinetes,' of • nine ,
. o'clock .

whewI. •`-thei church- —wee . ' outs-4 on ' 'my' wayIhome paused by the house; it waa then after 9 o'clalik;
• Muet say exactly how- many minutes; bat en !turned -into Eleventh , street Itstreets, o'clock. ireillthat it might

orhave bee% two or three-ilit° minutes; le alt /got tt the
l• house ef ,Mia, Uhl I saw two menleave , t ehouoe; they.-came out ;befront door; they .Went ecrose,the street to,I the coiner of, Tenth and tine; nitletPeeArlYtrdelenterte 'of them; they dletippeared trom eight onthe, upper corner ,cer Teeth',au& Pine. Williene 'rtnet the man was very,tall; I can'tdeeeribe but °Re man; the tllmanbed a long
,';overcoat;but I could rot sty, anything'about their faces;

, tie coat came down coiuddemble. beeansis Itattracted my ,attention; for I have'eeldo_offneen •o uch alongeoat; it was''Wderkcross ;be was very :MU didn't .take any notice, of
,' '' linertion—Whenthey came out did they close the ,doorer them?Mr. Hagart objected to anyleading of,ithle witness. -1Mr.Mannstria that be desired to try 'the COON fairly'-and'' whiledlo.:..bring the mind of the,witness to the

• enbject—wbether they closed the door or Whether itWmclosed after thembY.soloo.oaajnßiue.''' answer'Air nagtfrt—Ntiw that youhave,indicafeeifyOue
' yonelget one. ' • -

'Mr. maul.-1 objectto.being criticised when lam en.,deevatingto be few andboneeti :Mr.Bagert--I object m the question an irregular. and Ime not tobe beaten' down'nby the insoles:op of the gen.' tlentan ,

Judge Dreacter ruleie the~question as trreffnlar .: asleading. . '. .", •
~

•nthieetion—When'theire Min came out did or, didnotehberof there men abut the clod,? •
-

•
-Aerever—l did pot soy that.- - • '' .2tleatlau—Did youor did yen not hedrot: ar th e doershut?, -

Witness--When I came the;seMties,toer tide of Pine'sr I didnot walk on the 'flagstone, but'cut acmes tothe eon er i I wentfrom the lowerside of Pine street to: the N.M. teener; vrben 1eanie to ' the corner Jamtbe ' '. deerseemedfrom the Inside. awl thee-' mne-eame out. • -
~ , iContbsued in the next Edititei.l;• "

,
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WOr;renay. Pee. 20,-=Tins activity:in ficithalal circlestoted for some time pant still continues, but the demandalthough aetive;itifribliciet; both , at' thebank!, and on
.tbe street, andwe eentleneto quote 'dog loans" OnRocernment collaterals at 6ege739 Per eeht:--the bulk-ilfthetransactions being'at 715734 percent. e`on other admits.aeons eecuretia the ranges aro 1049 Per tea: sad -la&

class mercantile Paper tsaCtakenatfrom to 12per cent:
Among the =enchants there areuniversal complaints ofinactivity: but this is always the cam thisperiod of theyear. After:to2ruirrow ammo ,deslrable stateof affairs

will probebly existAarnoney will Undoubtedly be ottesper
and more abundant, and She wheelie of'commercewillmove with more rapidity. Of all descriptions ofmet'.ObetallPe. Rreadsturis appear tobelthe dullest and week.est. There is a total absence ofany shipple.g demand forFlourorGrain.and nodiepoeition onthe gout of the homecoesprous tp =wobble beyond prounr and preaalog -eat ,,The wholesale dry goods, hardwareand growers'.owes complain bitterly of; the al;one& with-whichre. ,

=Mantes comeforwardfromthe %Vest. 'Ordersfor seer-
' ehandisefrom,the South are ettedily islerrazing. and as-the Cotton crop cemUnuas to flow tornado the enaboariLour Mishits* trameutiona with this Section of the cannerymust.Inevthabl increase

The tra at the StookBoard this morale's Woreagain small.-boe ovennnent Loans there Wad firmerState antere in better request, with eaten ofIst /triesat 105. CAdo:at 10154- and- umentstres 'at10134:City Loans were steadyat IOLVfeenewloner/legatos`Railroad declined 39" and clugd at 984483‘.CatawiesaRailroad Preferredsold et s.lll.`au advance ofse. PentinleatieRailroad was 39.- higher, and chleed54%054-19. 1204was bid for Camden and imboy.nati.reaCtafor Vine Hill RailroadA519 for' Lehigh ValleyRailroad. and 25 forPhiladelphia and Erie Thettroad.Canal stocks were inactive: 28% was bid-tor.LehigbNavigation. and 20 for SchuylkillNavigation oreianoti..Rank and PasetheerRailwayshares werelito.lve:'A dividend of five per cent.' Cu the Prefcrred andCoppers Stock of the Philadelphia end Reeding Rail.road Companyhas been declired,"payable la common.stork."'clear of National and . State tau& on and aftersistuarYl6.lB69. to the holders as thee shall staodregle—-tered onthe Imamon the 9th ofJanuary next.Near.. Le leavers and throttler. &o. 40 South Thirdstreet, make the followbag goo/Ater= of therates of erechange today. at I P.,11 : United States Sixes, 1881. 11411(4114.30,_.do. da. nil, 110304110 X ; do. d0..1884. 107@l0751:do.do AMA. 10;®107.4 do.do.ASnow.llo4(4llaid;do du.MUnew. 110 MMII do. 1868. 10P4Q1111%-; Five ," Ten.'forties. 1011 U .105,t6; Due. Comptlnt. Notes, 1.91.1; CIoLL18.4%061209; Wiser. 18036®182.Smith. Rindolph ft Co,batmen. Thirdand riliestrit,quote at 10 o'clock se follows: Gold. WU: UnitedStater, Sixes. 1881. 11439041143-; Ftvotwentise 18021, 10110,34: do. do.do , 1869. 107341074; do. do. d0..1866.107%010719;do. do. •July. PM, 1051€15110,35: do. do. do. d0.,-Ite7. IIIN@110,74; do. -do do., tftel. 111A1114r en.forties. 1053,A100%: City 6's.Jay Cooke & Co. quote Oove3rnment rocurtneo. &e., to.day as follows: U. ites. 1881. 114,',164114,9: old Five•twen-lleatlo,4o2llo%; new:Fire.twentieaof ife41.101.V41073i:d0.do. 1885. 107,4.'04107%c Ftvatwenties of. Jolt,. 110V1.110,155;do. IBM 1103164111 ; do. 180. 11034®1113:: Ten.torttee.1rt.,i0105%; Gold. 1804.Wallace & Keene, banger ,149 SandeThirdatreetoluoloBorder State Honda to-day ite foltrwa : Tennessee. old.fil; do. new. 89391616e36.1 Virginia. Old. —: do. new.
.; Norm Carolina. old. WA): do. new, 61062 Z Min--60131/. 80,380311: Georgiare. —; do. Ta. 93'
Philadelphia Produce !Market.

WEANZSDAY. Dec.20.1205.—There I.rather more doingin Flour, but rices remain without essential, 'commaSake of 100bbl.. Superfine at 82t5 tel , 450barite lowasand Wisconsin Extra Family at 745087, 75 per barr,l;route hfitvetetado. do.at $7 SR; 1 obblt:llainois do.do, at eg 76; WO barrelePeutivitranla *do,. do. at 89 25.100 bide...Winterand SwingWheat 'do.: do. at, $9; andfancy lots at 81101813.- Rye *Jour is' ceiling in lots -at87.Nina -Trims of Corn Mealare nominat-The Wheat market vmyheavy,' andprices are droop.
ins. Salerof '&o'barbelsRed at 81 90%2.and South.ern is (reel, off ered at $2 10, 600 buitiela-weatant Bye.sold at 81 50. Corn is v.:7 dull. and damp lots are al.mostYellowallas , ;as

r. ;17.wm-4,00at0 %fudging new
Western kiln dried Attlee. **Ware in sti;Lidelnancl.and further tales of 'Wentent are; reported' at 74(it76c.In Barley and humtactions -have been reportedThereceipts ofClovenseed'are entail and It. is in vocaldemand. biles:of• 900 lrerbels,jat 87 7848 25.. Timothyeel in asmall Way at 02 pc"s... F..43o!eed. la atoady_ at

hisky is dull, and tells skiwly$l,-02e1 05 for woodand iron bound Padua&

Near.Vera • Money Rifindeet• -
. . ,Wean) theft Ilarald of terday.l

„Dro M.-Thetime of the year is attended withunusualstringency in ane money „market; moron, than wee con.,tempted even by the greatatualmitvid throewho lookedforactivity with the, general eloping;op of accounts ontee part of Miniumtnea-and the preparation of the'brinketor the gum tally statement. 'The banke to-day wereclosealmost to algsardlineas...and loaned with artistetthaud.Thegeneral derbe to. appear. as •favorablyas pondble inthertaternent inductee contraction, which is recdered ex.• Dente by the flow ofgreenbacks to' the(tooth to -pay forthe cotton, vadeh is coming to the eeaport enter in large-
Ottani ities, • The 63010210 a with the West and either at a'stindetill or.willsoon turn this way, all the moneyremit.trite in that direction having'bee transmitted' The re.lieffrom dd. imarter need not be counted upon. nor canany boae be derived from the remittances of countrybanks to this city to:earn the .provailing high rates of in-terest. In fact, many et these latter Instlin ions aretaking up their balances 4o use hi making their quer.,terlr etatements. an that the' loss this ; way tallyeffects the •receipts from

that;
ecekiegbetterinterectfor thiir outline furde. Tim money cri le , of November Ileftles already demeneirated the fact that the needs ofthe metropolis are tad great to ha supported from outdid°

rot efl. • The looserooney of the. country banks when-finfree in oneHan in...ktv beta entail item in comparisonwith therata ameenta which Are emelOyed in the finan-cial circles of the metropolie. In the foreno'n the market.w.s r t couree.% ithont much sign. At nose. however the .t.inch aas oevtrely felt. and considerable coveter:ratan j• was manifested. mpeciallv ai ono of. the bank, was re-po• fed to be entbarrseted through lose°, ari•ing tramvomiting the paper of the firm which lately ruspeeded•It a only just to ray that this repast WRPan Preget) neon,the,bank in question having Proved it. sounclneils at theCle.teing floure. ,Dcubtiese tt antlered losses, but nitofBO PS PIA to impair its FONOLICY. Extremerates wordveto on tallloans.. Thegreater number of tranaaellenswere at seven per cent in gold. Uponindifferent collaterale or to weak houses . commi..-. lone a. highait a quarter of one per crnt. wereadded.Ar high Daa half of one per cent- per day interest wanark ed in oonto inetancee--which is equal to IM Per •oont.
for annum The pseud of etringency reached its.shoal too o'clock. So reacc were frightened at tha pros.'lel t of will higher nitre that they Largely *minifiedthem-selves. 7be consequence was nn eerier feeling towardthree o'clock, when balances .were offeringat seven perce+t. currency rather than be carried over night withoutcatered:GoldwllO Withont Axcitement and thetraneactionsin itBruited and deli.tothe adionrument of the boardthemartet wan anexact repetition'of yesterday,' -The pricetiectue bed between 1941.1.• the opertmg price, and 1,35. theblpheetprice. After three &chick the,market wait hem-

. meredbe the"beare,“ and slatiteamount was POld at13136. The chchig quotatio five o'clock was 13IM®1134M. The carryingreeitellowed the course oftit° money
mat ket, the figurea advancing to 14 per cent..and &16in theperiod 'of greateet etringeney. ' The g-rtea clearings
wire only 638.i04,000. the gold balancee. 62,1313 196 and thecurrency balaeces, 64.554,727. The steamer Westphaliatook out 698.000 in Arctic..Ihe_ecvernrnent rkct felt the 'efringeney: of mo ney,prices at the noonboard befog to to Mofffront the clasherWIC, I/ of the 'movie us evening. Dad the • specnlative in.vestment been larger the reeutt might bare been a panic.Inthis branch of Wall street business; but holden, areina great measure.purchasers for cash. desirtotui ofearningthe told Intereet,and their posseadon was not easilyweeened

iFrOm the New York World oftoday:]Dna 29-The stringency in thamoney marketwearer,'severe all day and evenat high rates it,wall extremelydifficultto obtain meaty lie rimier coat circulated that
rine of the associate banks was in trouble, and that theFirst National bad been paid 3,1 per nent. for $1150,00) ingreenbacks- by another hank to make .;its aecounteGreenbacksorlega l- tender money.-were in point offactthe meet active epeculative and fluctuatiegsecurity dealtin on the Stock•Exchange today. * • ' • 'Tho'governtnent bond market fell off is- the morning,about,A4 percent. but afterwarderecoveired the decline..Theforeign elehatigoinatket ,•was dull and' heavy.
The Canon Queiiuerefreehew Tern

NEW . YOUR', Dec 80, Stocks steidY; Chicagoand Hock • bland. 1,85,1 . Reading, 97,41 Clanton Com-.pany, Mt Erie. 993.ft tdeveland and Toledo. 100; Clove.,land? and • 'Pitteburgh. 811; Pittelmugh And Fort „Wayne.1183.11,Michigan Central. 115%1 Michigan '6outhent. Felt:New 'York l'entral. 1671f ; 1111nois Central, 141.1 Cumber.lend Preferred, 138; Virginia Nixes. 57; Mi.rntulMate 90; Hudson River. IE4 ;7•Fivetwentles., 180.1.11038;'dn. 1864, EAU t do. 1865, 1074A**,.40. new. TamfOrtles.105;4'; Gold. Hi;Money,. 7 'Or Clint;Rambling% 109%.
• ". itliturlitaitat by. Telegraph.iSpechal•Diropitteh to,the DinningBuUntittl• lertv'Youx. Dec. illl2MP. M.-tiotkn-The market this'merman., rvas -buoyant, with an' active. epaculation' farvellums • stiles of2.eoo_balee, We quote as follows; Mid.thing Uric one; ;d Upland& ",5r„(; •a further advanceis
flour, dirt 4,500 barrels. The for Wes:

• teen at d State Flour is dull, and droopiest., The 'alesera about 4,000 ads,includinteiunerfinentato 'atsls 900,6 25; Extra,,Slate .atit6 25@ 7 80; low. grades •
and•195;tra 66 60@7 80: • Southern our*a itiaotive anis heay.V.at $7 9t (37 25 for Fxtra,Daltimore and Country,ant Bl7@al CO and 8114 COfor. Pawky do.' California Fleur id dull,

• and unchanged. at de 001x19 00 for old via the Dern. and'8011.000811 .6u for sew via the Inhume - •
arem-Receipts-Wheat.- bushels, ~The market isdilland tame; the' Pales are 'bushels No. 2 Milwea-ker, at$1 56101 be. Corn-Rteelpte 19.000' bus. The.marketic heavy and dull. Sales of vO,lOO Moffett;now Western

, at 92Wilio, idlest ; at $1 08®1 12" Oata-reeelpht •6.lXt bilehels; marketlower and salable; tag? hus. at-,
Prtvishrins--Thirecilitiof PorkweCOO arreie., Themarket is inactive and noinireitat691 00 fornewWeeternMeta. Lard-Receipte,'.9ou Pkg.,. The market is Orm.withfair demandlore qnoto . prime steamer' at ldrro@DU,I.lflgs Mead) atlliaife 120111M. ' . • • • •,,Whisky-Receivta 200barrels, -'lire market We_•Is dull:quote .Western tree at 31 ,

-
- - :10Orreajiendeticest-theAiseelated _Neer oar,Dee, 80.-Cotton 'meet sales of2.;Boolialetaat 9.11M€1:96.; Flour don't' silky 01,000bbla State at 45 1P".4,` I'g? fek Ohio's! 66 t 6E469 SO;, Weetern. at $$ 85047neuthern.. 81018;,Califo.nia•st wheat-dsales of • 7,10) latehtlPrlk0:2 goringat $1 60. ' 'flora ilea .1'and declined' le. t palest- of 020011 huishels ,•tit 9208$110;Oats dull at76(6783‘c,*- • •lieet,tpilet.l,_-Potk cptior at 198716!-627113f. Lord tam at igii€ll74e.' 'Whiak,Y.quiet. •• + •

• DaDrintear. • Dec.. 110.-4:144071'YF/T
• lands 215.. M. • Ylourtill and lower; Howard,atretnisoyer:Mae de 80@ -B7; dog reale; _ do, Family- $lO 12City Hike Superfine $0 t007,56pde.. Extend 1185041, 50;,_do. Family 011(412 75; Western figgerthie Ste 60.47 do.Fates Ity 1i439 sn; de, romtly 10'75. ,•,,pliaest verydull neglected and, nenduid,_ with 110 80. €4 Co n; ,,tuipts "mall mblte fr(gB7c..ffief FiV4OOO. •'Data duff '

1:441o1 receipts small; eaters at 01617000... Rfn,lirea at 416004 .C5. Provielone quiet.and unehanged.

<O, BIC.T EGRAYII

ADDfIIO AL LIABLE NJWS
FROM WA3UIN+TON
Theliaependenge dant() andthibit

=UM

#':.4,40,-Osiii,(iii-: -:::-i*'0!*ii4:st:
, - Ry the Atlantic Cable.Lennox, Dee: 80. P 31.-17.

quie :and alesidy. Stocks eteady. Erlo, 243M.IllineleCentral;OE4
LIIIMPOOL, Dec. 80, P. 31:—Detwalleuve.

Lani-driner lit 665.6d. ' Perk dim.- *-

Dee. 80, V.' ltt:—:Cotton eletted of 125f.bothpsi "the cipcit 4td Ciftpit, • ,

The- liadependgrao-at(Nvitelatid-Ctibta:
tilreetal,:ieeptath to the Pills. Evenane Bulletfe.lWitntirtorou,pee., 30.—Itts said that as soonas Congress meets again,nprominent member of:

the House will introduce a resolutimi.:recogulz.ing the independence OfCrete frUm larlre3r; and
Cubafront Spain. It' Ida ititentlen to, preisthis, 0, a vote In'ordeilo obtain a test vote. - .

Attthe same time a., resolution will;be offereddeclaring tbat !rah° prospective wee between
Greece'andTurbnY the sympathy of Ike United':Statetitlovanment iswith the former power.

Ilntlitlesi -01 t Airfailra
!Precis' neseateti to tile Pails,riiienbi;suietin.3 •

WASHINGTON, Dee 30.-MX41.18 little.of into-
rest occurring here. All the departmentswillbe
closed to-morrow; andno badness :whatever winbe transacted.: General Orint left ter BaltimOre
at noon and will remain there toyer ,night; thenpro@ito Philude7phia torein* armlet days.

Wrap' Chtnagoi • , -

erneaoo,Dee. !lg.—George FrancLs Trainwasentbushistleaity weicemed,at Omaha. yesterday
~by the Feninna. The citizens will .glye_himreception to•night-tbif4eidemy of utile. 4Jobil Fogerty, ndrunken Irish laborer,in the,euburba of Chicago, yesterday morning, itIs allegedl:hcatihie wifelo death.

•

ybitnary.
WortemsuDic:'3o:--4thatimi Washburn, the'originator and Demi of theextensitte wire works,

of the Washinnrn and.Moenidanufactuting Com-pany of this city; died at hb3residence thinWorn-
' ng after aprotracted ilinesi.

Marine lassettignsaca.
NEW York,-Dec.SOArrlied=ftenme hiPBel

lona, from'London.; ,• • ' '

THE vomum
The 11111 .11 01 11111tiefide...

(Di:manned from' Steen& Edition_Cromexamint went across'. fron the manurestore, on the lower . aide of Pine, next to the corner ofTenth; Icrowed tothe northeast.. corner; I cross that' way from one elde to another often:,whenr say I wentstraight acreeaI meant wentto thecorner; Istarted forthe northeast cornerg can eve no.resson for:doingthis
' erceptit is a habit of mine; I wentt' the nearest.oorner,•Ithitk it was the vorthealit cornett I know the veleta ofthe comrses ; Imay be mistaken in smirk'sthe northemtcorner,but ,to the •beet ofray, knowledge; butt maybetyro?: you tell me 'which corner Mrs.'Millethome andIeatell yon

Mr: liagert•-lhatiewhatl don't mean to de.Wit:Dem-Then t went to the opt•ositecornerfrom Km.13111's„ en Tenth r went along:the upper aide. ofTenth"street toClintonahreet; when the Mencame out of• the'door they to.,PA.:corner :where Icamefromwhen Itint saw them l• wee _onTenth _stkeet. right topper_site MIA-Miles house: the tine thing t noticed .wee thedark entry' When= the door'opened; the:, dark entrerat-traeted isitentlenea, light entry wou ldriot be 1010141likely, to attract my attention. -•• " •To Junin-The tall man came Out it44-ibi.Otherman came ouL
o tier.:Magerte-11MW ft /iAllt.o3Yortheitisiatdotti:"lnee'tired thecontrast betweenthe twee/tare seen a darktry before didn't stop to lookat •inebdore; I.had hadsome convereatlo the day beforeat ttome about,mritfordin•lan diady charged us withgaols.the entry;verandaIMMOremark, that some wealthYneldoiel bean their: gal;whin I. BIM-- the dash entry, •tholeyht here" were,peof. wto don' t-barn, theirKam 4stiatVedliecanee"key%„twomen coltiesret,Liturifi etet_hOP,-me.' g.. veer,Wee theYWeliteWinamtedbatt-eft•ttdel 1,VIC enP •before; tney left Inhinds ;• they ,dittonrunt untaltillanWent to tbe rornervery quick-, didn't , notice-' whet tbetollierman.did;he ,werit rightErma the, etep , of the' doorat:a:gut to the corner. • 1etrlk• " • ,neetionHAs yon had Justdeinethe Bathetbing did thet

Alletwer-It don't know; he:walked"quick; it wag notvery cold night-seta warm night; , don't. resew& Wag,demotefor a Man to walk quickly on aeoolnight: A do itDuet II; the way he 'walked attracted -my, attention; -hebent ovel.ftem thti time be left ibe step ;"'I didn't ;men-tion that to Mr. Mane: -he bent; over Jett as muchaa any one would in walking' quirk; when peoele walkqu.ck-they brad over; when Ifirst looked new that he,was a tall may, and when he bent I conld Feethe die,teatime; the whole matterattracted my ettention,..• coaldnot tell u hat partacrilarly attracted mYettentioa. foe- the..st hole tirctimas nee 'attractee ;he WWI walking veryqu bending over; he had: long overcoat; Itcameoxen very low; can't ttll,csaptiy-tirvaa ealow WI it could be hour coming. to the grourid; could,not give the inches from the ground; it mtelit have beenhail a foot almve the 6rmand ; didn't take any particularnotice of hie oilwr dress, but ids %thole. appearance wasda k notice the other man: he crowed to thetit ot,poWe corner and • I wag then goinginwards linton ; I was to king over' my.ehoblder at him; he went up Igoe street; Ithinkthe other n the to the cormr with him; WA sightof hem sheet the ea,etime; can't tell how far behindthe r mat. ;ile tall man bad on a dark hat; did notnotice the offer man; after 1 Few them croaa Iwent tat Clinton street, to hum. • did notallow them men; I ices Slone when I saw theseme n ; I had left the cbureh aim Minutes before9 o'clock;coo ht..d eervice thatbight; iumemployed AA a stager inth. e,,cir;my other hosineas is agent for the '.'nun Mu-coal insurance Company; I h ISO attend to small lavornat-te; ,I am bond tor for .tneurauces; by 'little law mattersn, anything I van do without in-teafuing with ny • other Jauslueee;I Meru' acme small collectlone, notbing'mere; need toattend to matters w oiled magbtrafeoffices, but not now.;I it, a n crcber if.the liar; when I w, at home I Menetiont d the fact of teeing these peoile COMP, out tO too'oWI,a were at the breakfasttable the next mornion.theladYwho keeps the home end her, daughter; Iread the Ledgerwith theaccount,. I hid them I ease the very, glendid it; Ialso teld It to Mr: (Meg the next morning; toldbin, I eaw two men 'came out of the houee. and that Ithoupht they wtrethe men Who committed the murder:told the d; r denl'a conned:l:b. ut a weekegoscalledonMr.amid'told - Mir Kelly 'advieed me to
Sgo eafd ' tell- Sir. liana ; when I passed ~.ibis door tht:ro -, were - lonic :- panple'Coining-- ` up sTenth Ire,rn I.ol,lluni'd the,/ ,came the ammo weer 1 went;the ptalto who- were corning ' up ,were laughing aria',Uhl.; three pee .1e .coming. up. reached Clinton streetafter got into Clinton 'term and was a few doom below,Tenth ; they were men and it onien ;- they-were-laughingand talkingIput the corners at Clinton JanetWhenetomen th e natio •ye 'I did at Pine rtreet; in

• eomine out the door the tell Irian can 3 finite did •not no-tice hilnleett• around; there were Pomo trete between •w here me• and the, brume; I saw the .doereptin andtheman tem° out; •I did not gee him peep out or look"aroubd; -7 , think be. walked eraight out; , •am Imre .-. It wag , a 'double ; door,and that only one half,. was opened;the half towards Clinton street only wae",opencd sawthe two on the sten ewhen the door wag' opened didn't •'bear any dog bark: didn't coto the back bnildiog .toseea healer .therewan a light there; I think left toe choir •,firet; herd the state •HOIIPO clock ` atrike 9; Was at DlG-vetth and Lombard when I hoard it 'dente. • • ' •Dr le liliemPaine eworn.--4am a surgeon:. have beenPrectleing about 10yearn; lem a iecturer. at one of ' thecollegee on the Principles and Practice of Medicine:havebed eats *dente in the examination of blood doing; havegivtn....comilderable attention'.'.tat the. PlibieCtwee Gluey. Mitchell, Maury-, , andbombe thegrand' jury mon examining someelmbing;.didn't _take much time; about ten or :fifteenminute.. Ike Moodetainel eaw. appeared ,tobe =earnetblood tad byelliklieite; sawblood stallikor what leo-
" leeeed to be; have read the testimony, tbia cueae to

ft faiconer rtarrylog Mn. ail (tom the Yaid and apply.'P?B' a clothfrom a Panto her heed... •-•

„.‘ORIV, notblugin the examination of theclethhithaicould,uot be,eccounted tor by haudlieg A bloodybe 7;underetend that the gentleman WAS applying a wet heed--.kerchief to her bead, anelterporteeee is that, you wilt • beirprinkitd ' more or:leee unlessyou are protected; theblood - cetpaseles might • be ' held , on a entail quail-tity of water:and he in that way carriedVethe clothing;they would be likely, to leave a minute eprinitle°relict;Iexamined the coat to see if.there wee freeh blood on it;aeonexaMiniog it IPallid What aPpeared to be a slot' eaccunitilatien-Lof blood -on'tber right leppel: nearthe . bottem,, , and Suet at - the tent of.'the :lopptl- ••theie' Appeared .to be. st. ,earibtrextend,ng twa or 'tree Inches: upon gimmick's theakiut end coat IOutdo oton:teatime, usetningthere wereeteallpm titles of booed on the coet at the, time ft weeputon. prose dinettebed no vest on, or providing the meatWWI not huttontd, .by bringinis the.ecet'.•rapidly.togetherby the act of • mooing the met' 'theblued mighttre diechaige4 to thethin and might seisedto the ' leiter; Mthot oines confirmed by seeing emeltNeedsof bloddy water• on tbe shire:•ledieatiog coloredwaterepriukled onthe shirt, .assuming that the coat waswet ;saw the tiokeeie the Grand JaryroomQuestion --If that Polh.rhad been driven into 100.1111Pabrainettould not eortionettion remain upon there/ker.'Anew or e'l certainly think to; have net been able tofind see' on thie nokereeny ingtrinnerit etnooth orother-
' wive would meterime of,the brain titmice; bcannot 8111)anythingtbe pokerAm 'bow„ that it has ever be=beeught leftreeetttet with ,anyebony-stmeture.•• (Collar'
luiodue dl.,Quest/ore-4140141 notbtood which lied been out of abedytwenty Minutesor longer make Bitch attainasthat- left cern° iii conteet with tel c ,

,6 1044,er*itleith't tittle iP bl)t 011/10 Stahl I see;•it 43Xferule 'reelbenind tofrorit if it vewl blood'of Mrs ithafibtleve-been done aweekmfterwarde. - •

'Juror-if diluhd with waterAvower-it might Mttoo ninth ettutefl with water andthen itWould notibut if diluted with water '•sttr ._.,(oCrinionti.llire." .• them enrinkleeto enitem &body long sifterdeath; found 1bout* pro:dice telltales tithlowl; by petting blood eel the lappetof;tbo'coat Ifound 'hethy hanging lt tOgt thee I'-to: Id Inake2sprlfiltlee) , . .
To a .tutor-7.llliedon•st coat for sup boot might etfil• belit`cieftlute PIO' other mitetenee

• eardinnedln the next Petition. . •

cf'cuDikalilllo:PET,FOß BALITL—TRN VIA_Pg&MESiarnlehmbing • re#, by trt.0101. Il&lvalartt meet: '

ME igtANGIArkiNE rrmanAelV,l4olCaiaarga

IEI 014I 13V5L7-./.76\10 COCOS
FORGEN

GREAT REDUCTION.
praiaratm totaking account of Stock January I. WeWill anti! that date. offer 0..,r lugeetock of ,

WIEN IS t) itt N eski I.N G,ooPltFOBEAT lAe Tibt• VT U 81.41,
Ae no !MVO. in-a4dition to R oomglete,sBo4)rtroant 01 •

gni IliVol. iI&DEILIVEAS.ATIDiaostget
:An elegant variety of fancy geode." comprieing Searle. .

, TUN, (410ve41 endear' Jackete, and ether:fucluieltee for •
gentiemen, with rl4,o,cock of

_ll,VViti)pecrill" 811 d b re kaillleit
11115NJ 11l afford;anovaortunity fur procuring

Uoli ay'lliiiiienktoat flocitrate Pg/oes
1; Viriz4curs-u*.pit &a CO., •

706;,Chestnut Ott°et;
deleuJnth 9frn ' - ,
•••••••roommoor

-

bTNE)N taartrraitik lin 61- 11fie' 'ale p 7 Wit:WM el•

OW 108 ntbDekiwere aveauct•

MACCARONI*. AND EttYlegS
I.."%ftebl Vuded =l2llZnivi' a/t:t:emlla., and tivuy
jifilfill3W4 CO..dSouthiWaliweainstawB.•4'.;

(11.11t11.ANT JELLY. —DEMME OURR&NAIA'A dYma in a and rase, for 11M16 by J. B.BIJOD=4 ttS•
C•O4 100ilOutllDelaware avenua. • ' .

.
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•5:16` O' Jiooii
-BY

k r P:oF-'6l LEIG 8.. P L :;

.'.,1,A-T5,0V..::.,:.,':.,',0*ij).t5:':.:.***.:.

16.Siideeiti.tilie Proposed CotifertiioB

:41‘ . Railway -4,c0144624i
By the 'Atlantic -Cable. '

FAME', Dec.? 30 'The 'official-4416,M; ofthis
city sptl/ 4ilt confidently,Ofthe meeting andsticeessof tlie,A9Posed conference.; , -

-

...
..

' UNDerrt'Dec-.Bo.—The-Right Don. Stafford H.
Northcotesucceeds the Earl of-Kimberly tui Gov-

' enter of the Hudson's Bay Company.
lifotncmterart,Dect.'Bo.!--Thehouseof William'Brunner dli Co., Heavy dealers,- in-.manufactured':cottons,stspendeff,yesterday. -This-house had

extensive imerleen connections: ' • :
- '' . •

The Weather thretighout, England continueswet'end R 3130 12',i ',,, . : ~.-
„.

-

‘ , MADRID, WU. ,°Q.—The Government'wia des.:patch tenthohsand soldiers fromCadtz for-Cubs,
and PortoRico dttrinkthe mini-tit of &injury. '
Accident ot the IffervieSersey Central

NEW Yoxol,'• ee. 80.-sloionmitivd on theNew:Jersey' Central - Railroad; yesterday after-;
noon, ran' off the:trick. near - Spruce Ann,' andsmashed awoodeki.honse, The _baggage-masterwasseverely injturvd, but the patsitgers escaped.

Jer-ont.lVaehine•ho.n.
Wssmnstrrou, D -

; 80.=-4.; heavy snow storm`

prevalle=the third f= theseason.' - --' ; ii The Committee o , 'Appropriations, Continues'in session, maturing billsfor the earlyaction ofCongress.

THE - (WETS.
II l'

0
i
• pc

1 r

, '• '
' The Hill illeinticide: .

"

)lici,. . • . • .[Continued from e Third Edition./
-'-' Cronamestained.4ftavo h ' had darsted-eran hear.or a half. after theblood gotuponthe cosit.lt mightnot beabsorbed, for tt depends upon hequantity:it bloodttoco,
agnlate uPon'a that in st, bongo.' mad with fire in It, ~dst,-,rends' npOn'aircunistinces; sometimes where death fa the:molt ofehoelcblood deee not coagulate-v. loienco--thdde nblow,. it •le suppolted, arrest: the. m agulation of blood;
it do,a not street it altogether;but it tray; if a tritonhad'received eabock, it-would retard coagulation:. ,ft is morethen probable. that. blood entegniaterIn. Amen: ••air%labsan hour; didn't bear. DmGross and Maury eavitwas 'necessary to botelesmanlated to make these soots:my judgment is -.that •thasulateiV blood could make.such eras ta -,..c . .examined ••• the:, •,... blood, withlend;;, but . em , not. able '• to sayi whether,it was coagulated-or_unenagulated blood; 'I - eateportions ofthe shirt that i'suPeosad to be diluted blood;Isaw on thecoatwhat appearedto be dilutedblood :thesewere the emears; could not, say about the spots positivelybut they 'hid -=the --appearance- eome of themofdiluted blood; you could detect that - upon.a light enbetance altnenth after, becausethe stain wouldbe better; the dilutedblood leaves an amber stain: tut-' diluted blood does notnecessariffyleavea 'round distinct;form, with 'a= stogy surface; theoutline of the diluted•blood is more likely to be tem dittinct;so far esthe char-acter of _ the walkis ~ comerned .•• it - may • •beimpoesible to detect thedifference between diluted andbnminted blood, but-under the giant the of theloodoie different; innertain rositionathe blood might getopen the right sleeve oateldo:. ~ might get there fromstomping in blood•,the smeat and. sprinkles Wordd de.Pend.!lronDUIPOntiOn Of tbe artless: the-affectof--wateradded,t to • .blood•- iv, to d inteiMite the. 'constituentParts. bet themitering matterremains; the_yellow. Markelcn the shirt bosom I,thinhate theresult of Meetly water"on the coat when, net up.- have so doubt of theability to dete-tds non the poker a monthafterwardif •it had not:- rubbed off; it is passible to:break-thetemporal bone ether

il pokertwas-ded 'noonoircomatances the taker beat; if the-tempo-ral rune Nes thr =ll-9 thfcknees; tbe. tow° ,of thepkwouTdbe it entering thebone; the • bestedthereter mightbreak: • temporai bone is the weageetpan ofthe ewe; afterbr ' with tbe heel ofthe •pot• ;ken the tongue could be dri to the hole_ ;the blood I 'need in' experiments' wag si iodated bleed, taken •froma iniltjectthat bad bean de Severalweeks; I suncenneeted with thePhiladelphia rover/.- t'• =-
"

- ,.ltinliagettflo you kepw themes percuredon?.. • _
' eneWet—istijipose yob mean Whore t e blow strikes,air, }lnsert-leakyou do younewwhere the centre of
-Am were,l dm •Mr. 'Hagert--•Wbere; is ttr :' i' • .
ittrelfer÷WelL if /tinderstand you,itis where the per.-',trodden tis made overthe centre of the bead with refer.enee tothospot onthebead do,you; Mean?!Mr ilithreil-Yeu'are a cc/entitle man, and I ask yon.

. ;Eonhave heard of the centre of graylig, mittenspieta.sitifinwarstentretturengato.• ...‘ , - .--,--,Answer—Theta% '.,

,•,,, „

_• , • , • • ,:' :Mr.Bagert—Whire la Pr
' Answer-4 don'tknew that I andentend your quereanto answer it. _ , „' _ . - ,

J --• , t , '..• -. •
Mr. Magert—Tbat will,do. • , •, „
Tho-Court took a recess until 13 o'clock.
P:sex Partrs-:-Juetice -Amery:a-Moore, Lieget& Co,. vs'..RichardcR.ldortiet. An aci ion to recover for goods moldand delivered. The plaintiffsclaimed thattbey furnisheddefendant u ith efeht bundrod'and thirty ,dozens ofpack-ages ofcotton.which he refused to pay for.---, - ,'' , •'I he defendant 'ellegid that tindera coutract ter 2,000dozens ofpackages of cotton, tobodelivered 'by plaintiffsto him at a ntipulated brio.; be received the WO named.when. owing to tt - e increseed market value of ,he article. ,ph istiffs rein. ed to furnish. the f &gaining 1.170 dozens,and t hats hie, claim for breach ofcontract Id greaten thanthe amount claimed by, plaintiffs.... On trial -. ' •DISTRUST COURT No. 1- lodge Hare.,onstmet Me-nde ve: v.' Work 405., continued tom Monday,C.o._
DIBTAIOT COURT, No, 2—Judee 'Greenbank.—Nocausesb, lug ready for, trial, the Court adjourned until bfondaynrxt.• .

u. S. Dimmer.Coutri--Judge Cadwidadei.—Batik-router cIIPP9 occupied tte Court.thie morainic.; '

. .

EDWARD FERRIS.

•
---

, .

1 will remove on the sth of Jemmy, lte, to the litoro
No. 807 CHEBTOUT. ,tTREtt,

(Second Eitory.) ,
tntil the'rii iofferMY dad!. at o • .",

HEAVY SA.ORIFICE.
, •

Retail Dealcre will find it to their advantage to inepect
my Moak.es I will offer GERM'BARGAINS in

embroideries, White Goode' and
Handkerobiefa,

EDWARD FERRIS
36-South Ele-ci6iith-Street;

WN*lil*lã

LEHIGH VALLEYItAILROAD
XPR1T1A6X,..000r.01');',.',..;;

We offer for gaTc d uraitha sintlitit atm)

PlrstVlasS '$130)1

NINETY,:
AClOlllOd inbredftori Deo.

The Sonde are in amounts of
• ,

$l. 000
r/thor Hegiateredor ,Croupon,. at the .optio•A! o the
cbamr. and bear interestat , • ,

SIX.. PEA, VENT.,
FREE POIIII .SiNIENHAT AND STATB TAION:,:

The Mortgage underwiiich theseBondearo issued is:
SW() Millions ofDollars,

upon a piopertv 'costing oyer

TWen!Y 41141iC918 SD°llllll3*
The grete receitei upon whichfor the year Rest

Pour Million Dollars.
We offerAliqe every

FIRST CLAlrti SEQUALCIVIrs
And will receive In paythent lei. theme : _

United 4teiteek, btatte. City, 3or othr.

ructritet price.

BANKERS,

-

84 .Third,-Streqt:,
ILNEWBOLD; SON & AERTSisiN

, .

Cbrner Walupt and D'ocic

4• -,,t,-,. , •,,,,,,‘„ ,

BANKERS 4 C,
_ • ,ap.. 35 SOUTH TifißgSTREET'.

.-
-. PH ILADELPHIA. ‘r, ~

Dg_ALERS IN '''

COYERNMINTSECURITIEk,
' ; ' -

- -STOCK;'COLD
AND'NOTE'4,.ItOKERS

AivAnta or MD" 4...clayi4iiikla reooLVad;iiiol)4tooboitk at sighti4. • - • - ...4 •

INTERZST 'ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

$O.- ~ PENNSYLVANIA,: ,A'4 4,

: 1,. ~i-.:;440,,,,
4 1144siIit Nom "~.3 4

- r - P THE '
' c)' .-. •:

" 4", ;. ,Qi:.', , ~,, .' :

~.
..

• ;of,, • ,
• , , ,•

,, -.; ,': , • , ~ • • :'i '1 ',
.....- .. _,..,„, AMERICA'

.„..,,,,,

UNITED STATES OF ,'-:,

The NATrotrAt /fans li+rson,otett Coptrwry,- {ti}ts ,,. 4aoporation chartered ,by, special, 4-et eficort,PX.i 4P7, i.`proved July Ss, um, with a
, CASH CAPJTAt, $1,000,00 FULL 'PAID. ,''

- Liberal 'terms coffered td-...Kgentri.and 4loticiters,,wboInv invitedto apply at qur office.. ,,

W
, + ... - , ,Fun, particulars to be ntul on applicattoat opiloftlee,;. -

+,located fn` the second story,of + our 'Banking groussi. " A 1Where Circulars and,Palnptdets.ll3l.ly'deseriffi ,ng,the+ ''advantages offerobytheCoatram+,yka,tap• he had, 1.7 ,i , • ,1. ,

10++ Mir .. CPA4II//lE)4k 16'th% .-; - 3"
. ' . •' • '," ' 'lV4*.s4 '&144 '0,441,434::: ..,.: .

' • NEW 'STYLE. 'r

SKATING 'BOOTS
.

A.RT LETT
.1,46.8.444 Maker, ' •

83 .130IITH: IXTH 137111311T..
;.:E7 .IiTYVO' gon•7llF. PROMENADE. c

• NEWB FOB liziE PARLOR. ,
LW STYLES FOR HEAVY WEATDER.

His 41.6 eicicit etuihloo him to furnish a40(4 8t at. ap
.0017 atit fit

FIFTH EDITI
4:00 Cy

{

toi
JEW TELEGRAYII:

FRO CINCINNATI",
.Murder and 'll4•473,04-1 e

AMAN MURDERS ' WIFE,

11E ~THEN 8110011'S IEII4ISEL#
. . 1ideder r►

/ m et
I:„,etrible 'WI"

A ' hortib q tllC/Ns...writ,DP aiein w it,city _this mo Itti!and suicide
at 2 o'clos•lit?lr:iwt: ishb eaek_ kol weth d, hit -wife.

t,„Jo ohineiby blows on th head . iffit a ilit eattetsenhimself Won't the "`'7-"shot
anß deetabbing her wl.th..a bohotelzill... at an Eutawrifle.

Death la beth cases vas thatantsnoeulT The',' ,deed_ was dime in, in ppierroom 4, hie
dello;and both:partieswere urnitessed.
The husband hadfor months threatened tO takeIda *Weil secondtherrhieethr honh^.and they badteen married fouryears. The'ddictwas clage4 birjPitiusr•

MMhrIMUAIMEUMiAtI•

1868. HOLIDAY SEASoN. 1868.

LACE cu-stm.iNs4
BROCIIE STRIPED TERRIS,

L.

PONC/EAUIPIATI-iES;
TERRIES IN „PLAIN COLORS ,

Cietonnes. Tassain and Loops ,

PIANO :AND TABLE COVERS.

_ .The above goods are fresh, and are
offered with confidence as the most
.rechercheand.complete assortment of -

Fabrics for the enibeilishment of Par._
lors, Libraidel, "'than:Mein, Dinitig-,
"Inns, 48 41111, 64c. e*er

I. E. WALRAVEN '

AlAooNxo. RAM.
No, 719 CHESTNUT 'STREET,


